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CUR RENT
COMMENT

TUE ECHO AND OUR DELE-
GATES TO OTTAWA.

Tht Echo reprints wliat is repre-
Sented as the declarations of Mr.
Deegan te a Toronto journalist.
We have already put our readers
on their guard coucerning tht cor-
rectness of that report; more than
ever are we i a position te say

- that Mr. Deegan lias neyer said
What is attrihuted te, hi. As ai
delegate Mr. Deegan liad instruc-
tions te, carry, and we knowv le
did act according te those instruc-
tions. Wlien the tume corntes for
publication, what is now partly a
Secret as te results, will he made
Inanifest.

Meanwliile we lnay say it is ridi-
CUlous to see the "Echo" calling
Upon Mr. Robin, because of his
liiajority ini Parliarnent, to settie
alone our stili existing school dif-
ficulties. W~hv did flot the "Echo"
lecture its own party in the sanie
mnanner, when it camne to power, for
if ever a man had the comniafld of
a large majority i Pa'lianient it
Was surely Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Whv then did lie fot settie that
aggravating question ? for it is a
weUl known fact that the Manitoba
Scliool question qet fiement is about!
as far advanced to-dav as it wvas
PrÎor to the agreement signed as
Uý'i ~1a I SQ7 by tlie Laurier and

"~eway governuients. We lik:e
Stict lionestv, even in politics. ItZiay be the '"Echo" is unable to
Itacli that standard; at least it
should try to remain within tlie
lilnits of comifoti sefise.

The Rev. Father Driiniond,
Whose interview wîtli a 'Montreal
JOUrnalist is reproduced ront the
Pree Press in the colunrins of the
P-eview, spoke very highlv of the
good feelings that exist between
the different religious elenients tep-
resenited in the Univ-ersity- of -Mani-
toba. That is no dou'bt a weIl de-!
8erved praise dite to the broad spirit
that aninlates the best education-
itts Of Manitoba-, but wliv should
it nlot be so in ail tlie parts
Of Our ettucationial svsten ? Had
miore good wilU prevailed among
Our separateti bretliren we mîglit
long ere this have reached a toler-
able "modus vivendi." 31anv, it
8eeis, in the iower grades of edu-
cation have yet to be educated ont
Of their preéjudices; then perliaps
*WI we ste the end of the unnust
Pler secution froni which the Catho-
ik Iinority lias suffered so mucli
Mfttee 1890.

111 giving room n the Review tc
the Plea ofiered ini favor of tlie St

-osph' Orplianage we feel nothingtOstong could be advanced it
favor of sucli a noble .work, 'as th(
011le Pursued in behlaf of the deai
little ones that know not wliat tht
Cei2nfrts of the home, sweet lient
aee Religion is the foster miothei

4 ~ as* a;ie t,3appeaIb..
the Charity of ail Çhistian liear tg

atitlthjflJ ourseêlvýes justified ih
xpressig tbht ràpfioh ltate', t.Sï

~0Sph' O~ham gshll :pot 1À
~osed. à alie t av be',for ti

oi~hîe f Winnipeg to pa3y denbl
,Chool tax, their -carity, is sureh

t exhaust-d. The prayers oft tli
e lle n s a s w e ll a s th e s ig h t O f r h a s h v n e o f n

*h011p "0 or n s ihave an 4eaon rl1
e^n resist. We-know what hoasaa-

% hy een dont by'the conImmnt'
"ýt lage and by the Càthlijcsi of St

I niparticular, the bleain

oAaritý go te muin. we art
~r dutit hmt the St. foseph's Or-

age ill ccntfnuul to talsit 5114

: adace in years.
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FATHER DRUM-MOND ABROAD. in 1877 the several colleges just' half-breed nanied Isbister, who be-
named decicled to establish the Uni-'camie editor of the Journal of Edu-

St. Boniface Collegian Tells Mon-* versit), of Manitoba which was in-> cation i London, litt $83,000 to
treallers About Manitoba Uni-I stituted as an examining institu- the university, thus placingat their

versity Work. tion, alter the fashion of the 'Uni*-ldiSPOSition acholarships, and prizes
(Montreal Gazette of Saturday.) versity of London. The council islto the amount Of $3,000.'
Rev. Louis Drummond, S.J., of composed of seven representatves "D'oes the university recruit large-

St. Boniface College, and one of the froni each of the affiliated colleges, ly froni St. Boniface College ?"
representatives of that institution ten niembers from the graduates,:1 "In numbers we have only been
o n the council of the University of and seven representing the provin- about twentv-five, but Our boys
Manitoba, is i the city, the giiest cialgoverninent. The medical col- generallv have been sno.t successfui,
of the Reverend Fathers of St. lege is also represented, and the as far as honors are concerned.
Mary's College, Bleury Street. council nunibers about fil ty thor- i The governor-general's medal lias

Being seen yesterLav, the rever- ougMly representative educatîonal- been won by St. Boniface seven
end gentleman spoke in the highest jsts. tumes out of twenty-two, the sanie
termns of both the college, which is Rev. Father Drumniond says, taking a scholarsbip of $9o. This
now attended by 177 students, and however, that the most important year in the first and second years
the university, to which it is afi- body in connection with this west- of the universitv course, out of 88

CAIDIRAL AGIAlD, TUE POPES CHOICE FOU SECIETAET
0F, STATE.

Cardli a ntonlo Agliardt. the dielce Of Plus X. for papal seeretary of
atate, la aeventy-ne year@ 0141 and in the recent conclave wouid doubtiess bave
been more promlnentiy considered liq a candidate for the papacy but for bis.
atge. He was born in Cologlio ai Serio, ItalY. was educated in lBergamo and
lu Romne and became professor of n*orul tlieoiogY in the mexinary of the prepa-
Sanda In the latter etty. In 1884 he waa rmade titular archblahop oetCoeuarea
and wae *eut on a ;geieral mission tOIei, wbere lie apent .everal year..
after which lie wa aucesvely nuucie tO >ple "andYienna. Âgllardl was
prcl-e d "ce rdinal in 189o anid 1lu 190WftB advtnced tte Ut.tti ofcard"a
blliep and aesignod Wthe set 0fM~ba'no.

Ai

liated. Father Drummond'sAdescrip- eru university is the board of

rtion of the rse of t4t university1 studies,. contposed Of twoe represent-
Swas interesting in the extreie. atives. of , ati' of >,the five colleges,

As far back as 1818 4ReV. Father f and three miore frorn other in-.
saîProvencher, forzuerly of1 the 'Mon- .teicstsI' the St. Boifiace college be-

aý treai diocese, began a Latin scliool ing represented by Rev. Father
ie in St. Boniface, end frein titis sina]îl Drttxnixied, and Rev. Fr. Cherrier.
e beginniimg hba s Wrîng tht i1tpor1ant ' Hstated that 'the"'bçst 'of feeling
SFr ench, càllege b! -St. "Boniface', no w"prev4ils betveeff the répitè4ntatives

be ogebductdby the Son&; -,5I cf ttsvcird.t iainand
,e Loyola. ' in i8go the Anvlicaps i n qrder to exeMVlify this Rev.
a started St. John'ssitlr , atFa lo-' Fther ;IDrumUllfd' 'cited the tact
e. cality now a portion of thetity of that thongli there are only two
tWinfpeg,. wbile in 185j 'a presby- Ronf CatholicS con the board of

lý teri.encollege got te woxk_ ut Kil.- stiu.ies ReV. Father* Cherrier lias
Sdonan, and i1888 the Wesleyan been .22 veaxi' chaiinian of tliat

Metodit olfgecaentinto tris- body, which the Rev.Iderc-
tence. Ali 'of tbese t with, znqiýi 7  S1krsa tribIat, to hisa aIility and

dîficltisand the succets te which judgtuent,. andi ao excellent muani-
e they Irave. ope ,and ail attaine4is a iesttion o1 that brotlierly feeling
1, merited tribiate tte iearnep± zeal wldch. certainly exist8 betweeni the
Sof' tht pio'peers in eduetional w<>r)cCathlie and&IProtestant education-
SthrùUghout Manitoba and thé Cau-alà 4t# Of! atQtb<. .

adiau N2 OrtJhwest. Some t13m# ajO, ihe explained, 'a

students whopassed the examina-
tions, oiily one got the grade i-.
and he was a St. Boniface boy,
nained Jacquies Mondor, a.relative
or Mr. Justice Prendergagst.

Father Druinmnond aise related
a.notlier exainple of the tolerant
spirit whîch is abroad i Manitot-I.
Last year at thét conferring e'0the
degrees by the univeFsty, beth the
chancellor and vice-chancelIer being
absent, Father Drunimàond was
elected to perforni tufs cerernony.,

'"Yes," lie said, "I conferred de-
grees Upon 62, student s, and onl13
two ôf these were Roman Catbo-

in concluion, the Rev. Father
said ]le had onitted te explain that
th.ere was a scitntific deprtnient
in connection 'with the university,
where branches of science by Rev.
Dr. Bryce, Dr. 0. J. Laird and Dr,
Ed. Kenricli were condticttd.

Persons and Facts

Tht Rev. Father Lemieux, C.SS.
R., accornpanied by the Pastor of
St. Aune de Beaupre, P.Q., pe.ssed
througli Winipeg on Tuesday, the
i8th inst., on his way to Brandon.
Tht Rev. Father Lemieux is the
Superior of the Redexuptorists ln
Canada, and lie is niaking his offi-
ciai visit to the Rex-. Fathers in
Brandon. Ht will flot return before
the blessing of the corner stone of
the new churcli to be built there by
the inembers of lis orders. This lin-.
posing cereniony wil take place on
Sunday, the 3oth inst.

The Rev. Father LeBel, S.J., who
liad been for years a Professor of
Mathemnatics at the St. Boniface
College, left last Sunday for tbt
Sault St. Mary, Canada, where lie
will be stationed for the turne be-
ing. Rev. Pallier Jete, S.J., re-
cently returned frein Alaska, will
replace hum at the college.

We have aise lest tht Rev. Fa-
ther Coffey, who is returning te
Montreal. Tht Rev. Father Plante
will succeed him litre.

Sad itelligence just received o!
the death o! Josephi Klinklaianmer,
at Los Angeles, Cal. Deeeased was
a son of P. Klinkliamnier, formerly
of Winnipeg, and a brother of Mms
J. J. Kelly, of the Inimacrilate
Conception. He was also a meznt
ber of Brandi 163 of tht'VMBA

MOTION OF CONDOLeNCE.

At a regular meeting of the ment-
bers of Branci 163 of the C.M.B.A.
held on the î8th of August, 1903,
the following resolution of condol-
ence was unanimously carried.

Moved by Bro. Joseph Shaw, se-
conded by Bro. J. A. Manning:

Whereas, It bas pleased Almighty
God te remeve front this life, Our
brother, Frank J. Conneil; and

Whereas,:Tht said brother F. J.
Conneli died ahnost suddenly and
away front lis faxnily, the inemnlers
of whicli had net seen lin for
yearsi

Be it reaolved, That we tht inien-
bers of Brandi 163 of the C.M.B.A.,
of which deceased was a memberîii
good standing, consider it eut duty
te extend eur sincerest sympathy
te Mrs. Connell and ber tliree
daugliters in this their heur of bit-
ter trial and sad bereavenient.

Be it further resolved, That ten
dollars be 'placed in the lands of
our Spiritual Adviser te have
.Masses offered for the soul of eut
departed brother.

Be it aise tesolved, That a cepy
o! the abox-e resolution be sent to
Mrs. Conneil.

Carried'unaniniotisl\v.

GOLDEN JUBil,7E.

The Noviciate of the R. R. Jesuit
Fathers at Siault-au-Re:ollet

5o Years ln Existence.

On tht 6th instant tht St.
Josephi Heuse at Sault-au-Rêcolet
where tht Jesuits have their novi-
ciate, waà the object o! great re-
jeicingsa&as t lhad on that 'date,
reached the 501h anfliversary- of its
existence.

Tht Rev.'F'atlirArmtand Chos-
segros, S. J. published on that
occ'asion a ver3 ' intertsting, biatori-
cal sketch o!, the noviciate of the
Society of Jesus iu Canada, since
its incept ii (1843) to the present
day.

-It is, tQ tht levers* e! hLtory a


